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George Elton; or Town and CJountry.
George Elton was boro, educated, and served bie appren-

1lceship in the small town ot Denbrock. Wben the temper-
%nte muovement reacbed that part of the country, he eagerly
tnibraced its principles, and became the type of a class,
Whose faculties it has drawn into exercise and rewarded by
then. develorpment.,, He was for severai years seoretary of
theDeiibroik Total Abstinence Society, a Sabbatb school
teacher and tract lender. In shiort, a person ready for any
ýdod work. An individuai of bis excellent chatacter,
'ihilities, and address, soon procured, in a large manufactur-
*Mfl town.in the neighbourhood, a mucli better situation than
mDenbrock could offer 10 him. There George Elton feund
that abstinence was by ne means in that ascendant wbich
the boisted intelligence of large towns led him te expect.
11a the circle into wbicli he had been cast, lie, indeed, met
ýîith, none of that rude and 'violent opposition wbicb he bad
been aecustomed te in the country. Ail understood, artd
Manaj Were reauiy Io admit, the dlaims of the abstinence
..4'VeniPnt ; but te, then; it was only one of the thonsand
Rimi ojectswhicb exiskt-d- -one star in a densely-sttndded
lkye whilst to George it had been a planet, and eue of ne

:diuary brightness-a Lucifer, son of th;e morning. But
Iti absence o! censure was joiuued to the absence of praise.

.'ded, if there was any tbing on whicb they could be said
te' ave dIecided opinions, it was to have no strong views at
all. I't was deemed the part of a philosopher to adjust the
ýJterest feit in any one subjct, uapon a scele allowtig a
1 ust'proportion ta every other subject witb which be wal
convetsant, or in which he, feit interested. To use a domrn-
PVirisn, huni&n affectiÔn Was viewed more'as a solid 'WhoÏe
wýe!ght or.bulk 11o human sill could inciease or elongate,* and

b~1cesquently, could onlybPe divided among li rightý-
P lis cýliinnts iu du e proportions, thanas aliquid or gaseous
?Ç',Iycapable .of indefinite expansion. .IL may'be nupon the,

M,1a Rrindiple that'tjie Hindoo, as lie rises 16r absorption il
4lity, leses even the. homneopathic amdlbnt of interest ini

.111tiî4~ alÉaire which Geotge' frie"ndsý feIt, or theirs rnay be
t1 hs te owairds! that Tîigher staie. However that'may

il éséeciaI interest in any ppe subject was vie wed as' the
i -' of! Itmted knewledge; or a limited circle of bcqeuain-

~Ce gr ntbuisi aïo nd ignorance tvere syno.nyms.- Tô
Mt%) credit for the absence of the one, the oÙie mit te

*Mtiy>âg We need tiot say that George was inflnenced by
teI opinions and cbaracter of bis newcompgbiois-'ll men
aree rîuese operate like the malaria of' di4ease, silently
'atd often unnoticedý,Mut surely. lrlad be bien temptedl
OPenly to abxil6n lu*s tem* raiée prici ples, he wouid-
hve ruiated, nobly and nonferly -; but g.eatiemanly bearing

u.lid the assitmption of superior knowledge wexe precipely the
be&è-id ineet eai>iy lijurçd 'adb

*For a time, however, he attended the teffplerance ýmeet-
,hbutnslr the influenceu f the 0QIflQDl. that -,we ham

Teferred to, gradually withdrew. Let us do bim justice.
We believe, had there bien no one. but himsel( in L., he
would not have abandoned abstinence. No one doubted bis
decision on that head, or attempted te seduce bim from. it.

But bis example only was given. The influence o! argu'i-
ment and effrt were entirely withdrawn before ho was .a
year in L. About this time, in turc with bis shop-maites,
he receiied permission to spend a waêk in the eountryy. and
in due bine arrived at bis native tewn.

If the first appearance of a young man trom the country
in a town exihiits him in a less favourable liâ-ht than bis
true character would justify, bis retnarn after a timne te bis
native place with the habits, tone, and mancers of the fowni
operate in the opposite way. He becomes a eiëdlgy.
George bore the trial well ; cast off as mucb e! the town as
lie could, and appeared as nearly as possible among hie nld
friecds in bis old c-haracter, and was welcomed everywhere;
but by no 'ne more than by bis gfood, sbrewd old* maltden
AÙùit Burrouàgs. -With ber be had always béen a 9pecial
favourite. Pwrr biè earliest day, be ha;i*ed rather'*iore

1with ber tb4n ai' bd'Ii0." They eçnbarffd Inthbe tesouet4ne
'cause togetli'r; alid te siy the triatb (privately tbeugh>, the
abstinence society of Denbrock owed net less te Ait'fit Sti-
roughs than te George Etton, as many other good coiuses lOn
te similar characters who are little beard of often, bnqt whoee
influende ii noue the lesg réal and benelicial. George was
jaist wbat sbe md expecteil to flnd bim. Altered)" ibdeed,
but al for the better. Withont any affectetion, andén
wvitb morie midesty and kind attention te the eomnfort lt
otbeSI, ýharî he hadl always exbubited be'fdre be ieftî borné.
After ticý variouifangile topics -had been extatd bet*e¶
themy (be- ab:sticâèceovem>ent came in,' as a mâte;q
course, for remark. - I need net isky sbesii,'!ê* e
stili holding by the good cause; but howde mitweè

'Tbere is,' said George, 'a -good deal of bWtlae ay
meetip, lecgurç2 seirçes% ýtc.y and I hop thereispQrs
making.: "the only,,ch4nge on myselrfit a' litilçhe
soi riety in theus advotacy of tbe cause.'

'$b,~ai sh, wili'ng,, and peering ovebr ipèctW
'htea s ~ppese, that you don t beat upo'n. tbg " e

sq mnuch npw wbeýi you nake speecbes, as yot d~ tVt
brpck.' 1

4Wel, sai d Geýge, 'J dare à 'y1 sbeuld net do4tae
1,4 thatwLy,,sq .mqçh asT i ce ci, if Iwete tg lee~city n

Il Are. t4iç mne .ýà1"à ttendid.4~ L-, anfd ce~

mçwliqgs îve felerably attendédO lidIor&; qitIhe peyer,spoken, t one cf the, qm et

ta t bo. ha pe ne 4ýt ?sic said serioue'~~u.tkn

off her spectacles. «'Perbaps youir b "sics heua b e
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